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y^h (;.■/ ANGORA.

1 V i Und of G<Mt* Trwe* Ancestry te
j/ x Fiw>pmn Celte.

A city fournit d by tyldas of the 
ionch of cold; overrun two centuries 

; h 'fore Christ by far-wanderin* 
•ouslns of the Irishman of to-day.: a 
«rent and wealthy community under 
Rome and Bysantluro—and In spit* 
of Its checkered history' and Its past 
rlory. known to recent generations In 
the West only because of a long-hair
ed roef*

§i:*h I" Angora In Central Asia 
'finer. where Mustapha Kemal 
Pr-shn has ret up "the Angora Oov- 
'’rnn'-nt" which he claims to be the 
mal Government of TiîHiey, and from 

i where, supnosedly surrounded by 
Holshorlst neents, he ta Issuing de
li nt raessnees to the Allies.

The remote kinsmen of the Irish 
who fleure in the history of Angora, 
v rre 20.000 Celts from central Eu
rope. who. unable to push Into 
C-recce, decide 1 to try their luck 
•»crpF" the Hellespont. After harry- 
tie tv., countrv for half a century 
thpy were forced to settle arottnd 
\ngnyp. then known ns Ancvra. Their 
rouetry he 
Thor- fit. Paul Is supposed to have 
found a Christ Inn church to the con- 
vrecition of which he addressed his 
"Epistle to the Galatians." In thé 
fourth e«ntt 

! ffpji still to 
j cording to St. Jerome.

The Celtic invaders were always 
In The minority and were finally ab
sorbed. ns the Norman conquerors of 
England were nh«orbed by the Sax- 
one. Many obn-'rvers prpfess to see 
th" effects of Celtic blood In the peo
ple of Anerorn today, and describe 
• hem ns lighter In complexion than 
the neople of other parts of the near 
Eand '"the most genial of the 
Mohammedans of Asia Minor.”

Ancyra dwindled to a village under 
Celtic rule, .but following the annex
ation of Galatia to the Roman Em
pire In 25 13.C. and during the hun
dred years In which It was main
tained °s the Roman frontier pro
vince. the city took on great import
ance. One of ‘h 
ruins of Asia Minor Is that o^a beau
tiful marble temple in Angora dedi
cated "to Rome and Augustus.”

During the Byzantine period An- 
cyrn became even more important, its 
position bntweon Constantinople and 
Mesopotamia and Persia making It 

| the metropolis of Interior Asia Minor.
wer of the Turks was
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Have rfood music in your home 
Get an AMBEROLA

-

t VKKY hoit|r vcnfs pood music—to cheer, 
to enliven, to elevate. Thomas A. Edison 

created the And rrnln to fill this need.
Tlii'ii he wont n st»*p further. 1mode the Am heroin 

remark ’■/ /. • in price *-o that every home could afford 
one. Tint is why 
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came known ns Galatia.

Amber olai ,4 s. . the Celtic language 
heard In Galatia, ac-
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be| UtSe !eif »<’«*#t-apA m/u«"

9 -—-)•<» 1 • i| You cm own the
* Atuhcro* o • a/ // /■/ ’•' If you 

take u<i\ or ,i^ •• > ,^oi:r Trial Offer
X \ ■ : c *. i enjoy

"Tîv- e Pc- • cf Gc *;d FRFE"
j? In youre •h—m'V •< t»vst> r «•hliga-

* V,r»0. Lui., v. u.e vr j -vile Urdu}!
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M-Jiic Halt

$ e most famous of thç

re r
The rising po

* Indicated by the fall of Ancyra Into 
their hands more than a hundred 

- years before the fall of Constanti
nople. But Ancyra was captured 
shortly afterward by the Christian 

ders during one of their faVth-
*

est sorties inland and was held by 
them for eighteen years until 1360 
when It again fell into Turkish 
nands.

Though marble reminders of "Its 
ancient glory are scattered about in 
the Aneoi!' of to-day. it is pre 

* nanti y a dingy city of mud . 
houses end narrow streets. A mosque 
is built a gains’ one of .the marble 
’ alls of the noble old Augustan tora- 
pla The walls and gates of the city 
are constructed of fragments of de
molished Greek and Roman build- 

■ colonnades and other struc-

T’.o city is 220 miles southwest of 
Con f-n'Inn-Hn. It has a
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Massey-Hams Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
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population
of about no oon. approximately a 
l.'rd of them Armenians who speak 

Turkish.
n afervi to the north of which are 
f rMle valb ys and to the south of 
which stretch plains mergfhg finally 
Into r great de:
"rn plains are pastured large herds 
of sheep, arid goats with long silky 

; hair, which have made the name An- 
1 porn familiar to west 
quantities of wdol 
exported.

Cats, and to a less extent 
and other animals In the neii 
hood of Angara have unusually 
silky hair. It i« believed that 
climate and perhaps 
region a*-e rrsnonsible for this 
far development.

a'Good Stock of Repairs Aiwa) u on Har.d
If is parched on a rocky

4 X
WaterdownPhone 186 sort. On these south-
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the soil of

Jack Fmet -i a Friend.
Let those » ho v ill growl wh 

Icicles hang on the wall. To mllllc 
Jack Frost comes as a friend, a 
no’ always in disguise, either.

His influence on soil Is wonderf 
Besides reducing It to a much Or 
state of tillage than can be produc 
by any Implements known to mi 
he improves Its fertility and adds 
Its quantity.

The highest counts of bacteria 
soil—and there may he 100.000.0 
in a grain—have been obtained 
hard winters, and It is during si 
serrons that the disintegration 
rock which produces fresh partie 
of soil goes on most rapidly.

As water passes from the liquid 
the solid state Its expansive poi 
l«« about 1*50 tons to a 
which is equal to the 
column of rock about one-third of 
mile In height. Then comes the tha 
and as the 
crumbles the surface of the rock, 
go to make the soil from which 
draw our sustenance.
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When Canada Became British.
The Treaty of Paris, concluded 

1763. ended the Seven Years’ \\ 
between France and Britain for 1 
New France of that day and 1 
Canada of to-day. Following the « 
feat of Montcalm by Wolfe in 17 
and of Vaudreuil tti 1760. the tra 
for of the country to Britain v 
made, and the Treaty of Paris is 
official document.
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ALTO
HARDWARE AÎ1D 0ADA8E

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175

Battery Servies Station
Batteries Re-Charged

A Good Line of Tires at $15

GREEME BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

WatertownPhor.e 10-2

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

$110Splendid Farm Wagon
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Reparator
2/2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets

$75
$120

Also Manure Spreaders. Potato Diggers. Hay Loaders. Side 
A few on hand at money 

orse Blankets to clear at reduced
; i Delivery Rakes and Cultivators, 

saving prices. Also a few H
rates. ' »

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cara and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise'ordering now.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Waterdown Gordon & Son
Garage

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
• Repair

Wei. Springer & Son
Phone 140

PHONE 153

. wATEsam

The Sawell Greenhouses
-X

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrolia is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behoves the pur
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I can 
choose the best* instruments on the market.

1 shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute- 

can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I txill always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the .country people. A postcard *or telephone call 
w ill oblige.

ly. I

Yours truly.

F. WATERS
i Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in "I lis Master’s Voice"’ Victor Victrolias. Records, Etc

Say It with Flowers
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